Potent pseudopeptide bombesin-like agonists and antagonists. Correlation of ordered conformation of bombesin analogs to receptor activity.
Bombesin-like pseudopeptides have been synthesized, and certain physicochemical properties and biological activities have been examined. Bombesin and the related peptide litorin were modified at positions 13-14 and 8-9, respectively, with psi[CH2S] and psi[CH2N(CH3)]. [Phe13 psi[CH2S]Leu14]bombesin and [Phe8 psi[CH2S]-Leu9]litorin bound to the murine pancreatic bombesin/gastrin releasing peptide receptor with similar dissociation constants (Kd = 3.9 and 3.4 nM, respectively). Increased potency was achieved by oxidation of the thiomethylene ether to two diastereomeric sulfoxides (isomer I, Kd = 1.6 nM and isomer II, Kd = 0.89 nM. Further oxidation to the sulfone decreased potency ([Phe8 psi[CH2SO2]Leu9]litorin, Kd = 9.9 nM). All five analogs were receptor antagonists as determined by phosphatidylinositol turnover in murine pancreas. In contrast to these peptide backbone substitutions, a psi[CH2N(CH3)] at the 8-9 amide bond position resulted in an agonist. The analogs were compared with those of litorin (Kd = 0.1 nM) and [Leu9]litorin (Kd = 0.17 nM) by CD and fluorescence spectroscopy. The CD spectra demonstrated ordered conformation for all the peptides in TFE. Different conformations corresponding to agonist and antagonist peptides were suggested by CD. Based on the pH-dependence of the fluorescence spectra of the peptides in a zwitterionic detergent, two titratable groups were identified (pKa = 6.3 and 8.5). The lower pKa is found in the agonist analogs but not in the psi [CH2S]-containing antagonist.